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Vol. I.

nuK

East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, February 2, 1892.

LATE NEWS.

There aro 05 branch assemblies of
the Knights of Labor in the state of
T
jxeurasKa, containing a membership
SrUKGEON DEAD.
Mennone, Feb. 1. Mr. Spurgeon of between 15,000 and 20,000. Th
died shortly after 1 1 o'clock tonight real work of tho assembly will not
Mr. Spurgeon's end was painless. He begin until tomorrow, as many of the
delegates have not yet arrived.
remained unconscious to the last.
grand reception and ball was given
PENSIONS GRANTED.
tonight by the local assemblies in
Washington, Feb. 1. The fol honor of the visiting knights.
lowing pensions were granted today
world's fair.
New Mexico
Original: Joaquin
Chicago, Feb. 1. The directors
Baric w, Manuel Sanchez. Original
of the World's Fair have begun to
widows, etc: Nancy M. Anderson
hustle in behalf of the proposition
THE QUAY LIBEL SUIT.
to secure a gift of five million dol
Beaver. lars from the national government.
Pittsbuhg, Feb. JLt-- A
Pa., special says: The defendants General J. W. St. Clair, of West
in the Quay libel suit were sentenced Virginia, chairman of the commit
today to six months imprisonment in tee on federal legislation of tho na
jail, a fine of ICOO and the costs of tional board, arrived hero this
prosecution.
morniug in responso to an urgent
call, and is in consultation with the
HIGH TIDE.
principal officers of tho directory re
IIamberg, Feb. 1. The highest
garding a plan of action upon which
tide in the Elbe since 1870 was ex
the national and local bodies may
perienced yesterday. The peril from
work in harmony. The national
high water was increased by a touth
commission wants one million for ex
west hurricane. Uhlenhorst and
penses and awards, while the five mil
Wintcrhude, suburbs of this city, are
lions are required to finish tho build
inundated.
ings. The entire amount must bo
appropriated if the fair be a success
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE.
umaha, jfeb. 1. ihe grievance
DEMrSEY A SICK MAN.
committee of the brakeraen and con
Chicago,' Feb. 1. Jack Dcmpsey
ductors of the Union Pacific, who
the hero of half a hundred ring bat
laid their demands before the offi
ties, is in Chicago on his way from
cers of the road nearly a week ago,
New York to his homo in Portland
have become irritated because of Ore.,
accompanied by his wife and
their failure to receive a reply. They
child. Dempsey spent the day with
speak of the situation as a fight, and
old friends and although he desired
intimate strongly that the Union Pa- to continue his journoy last night was
cifio must accede to their demands
persuaded to remain in town until
and they say that a strike, if it comes
this evening.
will stop every car on the system.
Dempsey is a sick man, and has
never
recovered from the malaria
OP INTEREST TO SETTLERS.
that
attacked
him before ho went
Washington, Feb. 1. At a meet
into
for
training
the tight wilh Fitz- ing of the committee of public lands
JiarJy
last tail lie lelt the
simmons.
intro
Pickler
today, Representative
duced an amendment to the timber Pacific coast with Peter Ilennt
culture act providing that settlers (Young Mitchell), to give boxing ex
shall prove up at tho end of eight hibitions with a theatrical company
"year, whether they have trees grow out alter sparring a lew nignis in
ing or not. I here is some opposi- Brooklyn ho was compelled to neck
tion U this amendment by eastern his bed. 11'; has not appeared in
members on the ground that persons public since that time.
taking homestead land should comPSCCEEKNOS
or a ee Eves Sest
ply with all its requirements. Pickler,
Society.
however, hopes to get a favorable re

11...

...

EAILBOAD NEWS.

No. 42.

ROSENTHAL

South bound passenger trains, are
on time.
C. J. Lantry was on No. 4 this

Leaders
OJP

morning.
Georgo Ramsey goes to work on
Thursday.
J. Sullivan arrived from Albuquer
quo last night.
J. C. Shannon, of Albuquerque,
arrived this morning.
.Old Joe Hodgson brought in the
Nelly Bly last night.
John C. Connor and II. M. Haynes
leave for Arizona tonight:
Samuel White, an old time switch
man Here, arrived last night on
No. 3.
Thomas Leahy, night yardmasler,
has resigned and Frank Long takes

LOW PRICES.

SUITABLE

Presents

SB

his place.

Workmen have been busy today
putting in a new switch block near
the depot.
It is reported that a bald eagle was
flapping his wings over the railroad
smithy this morning.
G. Ramsey sports a fine chain but
that's all. Don't ask him the time
for he'll pull out his switch keys.
J. P. Simtnond, an engineer of San
Marcial, is on his way to Emporia,
Kansas. Tho sickness of friends
calls him there.
There is to bo a meeting of the
Railroad Employes Protective asso
ciation tonight All members aro
cordially invited to attend.
Very heavy rains fell at San Mar
cial and Albuquerque yesterday. The
track has been washed away near
San Marcial, and an engine was
NOTICE FOS PUBLICATION.
ditched, it is very near the same
DlHTBICT COUIIT,
place where Judge Ilockett's son's
County of Han Miguel
Territory or ftow Mexico
giue met with the same accident
Perry C. Hopsctt,
Complainant.
ii,u minium lias men under him
vs.
who havo had from ten to eighteen All the unknown
claimants of intercut
years experience in the switching in ninl to tho lands
and premises hereinbusiness. Tho men say he ought not after mentioned mid
described, who claim
to have sent to Argentine for a man adverso to I lie said
Hogsctt,
hut have given tho Las Vegas boys Ferry C. iicicnuaina.
Bald
defendants, all the unknown claim
The
a show.
ants of Interests In nnil to tho lands and premises hereinafter mentioned and described who
uyer came in this morning claim
adverse to tho complainant, Perry C.
Hogsctt. to Hani laiiUR and iireintscs. are here
from Lamy, where he has been busy by
notllled that a suit in chancery hat) been
In mild District Court by said onin- superintending the laying of heavy oominonced
Dlaiuunt. In which complainant prays that
upon
Until
hearing in Bald cause that the
the
port to his amendment.
At the first annual meeting of the steel. lie came in to hold an investi title and estate In and to those certain tracts
parcels
and
of laud anil real cstato, situate,
above named society, the following gation but the defendant was too lying and being In the cotiuly of San Miguel
SUFFUlflNO IN RUSSIA.
:
aforesaid,
and described as lollows,
busy to attend. Mr. Dyer has a great
nine. U. ten. III. eleven. II and twelve.
London, Feb. 1. Russian advices gentlemen wt.ro elected us otheers many things to attend to and desires 12. Lots
In block oho. I: and lots elirlit. 8. nine. ten.
10, eleven. 11, and twelve. IJ, In block two.
show that lare numbers of starving for the ensuing term: President, A no man to make a business engage and
lots tlvo. 5. seven. 7. eight. 8. nine. !. ten.
recording
Petei
Snub;
secretary,
lu, eleven, 11, twelvo, 1, thirteen, iJ and lour- Sa
peasants are daily arriving at
14, In block three, .1, all in Martinez itddl
teen,
with
him
ment
can
he
not keep
that
tion to Las Vegas, now East I. as Vegas, New
mara, the c.ipitol of tho government Careless; treasurer, C. Divy; chap
Mexico, as shown on a plat of said addition
now on file and of record In the oltico of the
Last Night's Eobbeet.
of that name, a city of about 75,000 lain, Brother Truczeal; reader, S.
probate clerk and
recorder for said
county of San Mlguul, reference to which plat
inhabitants. They are unable to find Small voiCe; reciter, U. Spoaksoft;
hereby
made,
be
as bolnir tho
is
established
William
Malbeouf's
saddlery store
estate and property of said complainant, free
work or procure food and many of lecturer, Sam Quidnunc; janitor, B. was broken
any
against
claim
and
and
whatsoever
from
of
into
robbed
last
them are being made desperate by Seldom. The proceedings of tho night
the said uetenclants or any or either or them,
defendants,
about
o'clock
8:40
of
said
and
two
Colt
tho
all
and
and
that
every of thorn, be forever barred and estopthe pangs of hunger. The robber y last meeting were read and adopted revolvers
44 and 45 calibre, one ped from bavin or claiming any right or
because they could not help them
of shops, houses, etc, is being freto the said promises advorao
to
Remington pocket revolver, two titlo
complainant, aud that complainant's titlo to
quent and instances in which person- selves. The president had snubbed English bull dogs,
said premises and land bo forever quieted and
one short and one set at rest. That unless you enter your apal violence is used to procuro food one of the members and wouldn't
In the said suit on or before tho first
long barrelled; one 38 calibre com pearance
Monday of March, A. I). lKSW. tho same being
so
apologize,
tho
in
treasurer
turned
or money are often reported.
a decree
day
7th
of March, A. I).
the
and licked them both. Tho Uev. mon pistol, one 32 calibre pistol, aud pro cunfesso therein will be rendered against
M. A. Otkho,
you.
boxes
two
45
of
catridges. Tho
Truezeal protested against such can- DR. GRAVES MAY GO FREE.
dom tin .judicial msirioi court.
Dated January Sid, A. D. 1SI.
thieves
broke
a
back
window
and
nibal-likQuidnunc
conduct
and
1.
The
supreme
Feb.
Denver,
noise of the falling glass aroused
Notice fob Publication.
court ot Colorado granted a stay of gave him a piece of his mind, but the
Mrs.
Nelson, who sleeps in the upper
judgment in the case of Dr. Graves. the squabble was brought to a speedy
D. 8. No. 3408.
Land Office at SAnTA F,
The granting of this supersedeas closo by the janitor turning out tho story. She thought something was
18W5.
January
wrong and went out to get help, but Not loo is hereby given that
tho following
means a new trial for the defendant. gas.
loo of bis liituntiou
not
tllod
has
named
settler
to make Until proof In support of his claim,
It will take at least ten months for This digest of the last meeting was could find nobody and returned and
that said proof will be made before tho
to
her
room.
newly
given
by
the
presi
elected
register
and receiver at Santa Fo, N. M., on
counsel on both sides to prepare the
1, IK'.ri, viz: Anastiiuio Sandoval, fortbe
April
Two
men
as
stationed
were
got
who
dent,
into
too
details
w
deeply
n
K,
!i, sco. in, tp it n, r i.i o.
condi
Owing
case.
to the crowded
fie names the following witnesses to prove
cultivation
tion ot the supreme court docket, two to become interested in anything for guards at the side door while their his continuous residence iipoiuiud
Kidel I. cilia, Kinltorio
of, said laud, viz:
or possibly three years may elapse the good of tho lodge, but after be- companions broke the back window. Lcvou. Hliiaeo Ortiz. Nativldud i.eyua. all of
N. M.
J. C. Jones and G. W. McKay Lamy,
before the case reaches its turu. It ing called to order by every member
Anv Derson who dosires to 'protest against
of such proof, or who knows of
allowanoe
the
searched
for
thieves
the
and
the
in
he
room
the
gave way to tho janany substantial reason, under tho law and
is possible that Graves will bo reregulations of tho Interior department, why
stolen
articles,
without
until
success,
who
then
increase
an
asked
itor,
for
leased on bail, and this may possibly
such proof should not bo allowed, will bo givan opportunity at tho above mentioned
of salary. As ho was only getting 10 2 o'clock. There is no clue to the en
end a remarkable trial.
amino tho witnesses
time and place to cross-eof said claimant, and to oiler evidence in recents a night for his services, it was robbers so far.
buttal of that submitted by claimant.
LAND PATENTS.
A. L. MounisoN, ltciflBlcr.
thought expedient to raise it, no they
In tho suit of the Northwestern
Denver, Feb. 1. The Union
raised it to 12 cents; but oven this Construction company against Jay
Notice fob Publication.
has filed a list for land patents did not satisfy this ambitious youth.
Gould for 1235,000 damages, Judge
Homestead No. 8KJ3.
in the United States land office at He demanded less work and fewer
Anderson, of Kansas City, Kaa., has
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N. M..
Denver amounting to $35,504.65. hours with all the gall of a modern
January 23, 1MU.
given tho Missouri Pacifio company Notloe Is hereby given that
d
the
Tho lands applied for lie in town- labor organization, and ho got his
tiled
his intention
has
notice
settler
thirty days by stipulation to make to make tlual proof in supiHirt of
of
claim,
his
and
a
ships 3, 4, 5,
and 7, south of
demands. This increased his gall answer to tho proceedings brought that said proof will be made before Probate
Judge or. In bis absence, tho Clerk of ban
ranges 61, 02, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, to such a 'degree that ljo deinauded
Migulel county, at Las V earns, N. M.,on March
gainst it to garnishee Gould's inter ao,
laws, viz:
68 and 09. They are all within the to be made lecturer, and as he was a
JUAN JIONTOYA,
est in the company.
sec S tp ( n, r
For the n H uo !, n );nw
20 milo grant known as the Triangle, good pugulist an office was at once
e.
following
to prove
He
names
witnesses
tbo
which lies directly south of this city, created for him. lie was then asked
Only a pointer: Merchants who his continuous residence upon and cultivation
the title to which is disputed, and to give a spocimen of his skill, which send off and purchase what is pro- - of said land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of I.as Vegas, N. M., Althe case is now pending in the United he did after the following manner.
Urzelaohowskl, TclcHfur Luoero,
uccd at home, need not grumble if exanderMario
y Uullcgas, all of Puerto Uo
Pedro
States supreme court.
people send off for articles that can Luna, N. M.
SEE NEXT ISSUE.
Auy person who desires to protest against
be purchased here.
the allowance of suoh proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law aud the
NEBRASKA KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
See E. N. Lewis when you want
regulations of the Interior Department, why
proof should not bo allowed, will be given
Omaha, Neb., Feb.'l. The annual milk. He has the richest in tho city
Fob Sale Cheap Set of new anuuhopportunity
at the above mentioned time
the witnesses of
to
and
place
assembly of the Nebraska Knights of aud gives speci
rates on largo furniture and road cart. Apply E. said claimant,
and toelter evliioiioelujrubutuil
by
claimant.
Of
submitted
that
Labor convened today in Omaha. quantities.
Z. Green, Las Vegas.
A. L. MOltiUSON, lUolSTKU.

m

11.

FINE FOLDING BEDS,

UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS,

RATTAN ROCKERS,
SECRETARY

BOOK CASES,

DESKS,

CENTER TABLES,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,

HALL TREES,

CIIEFFONIERS

SIDEBOARDS,

CURTAINS, CARPETS

Must be sold!
A Largo Assortment of. tho finest Goods, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, aro uow
o ercd for sale at retail, at

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CIlAKLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods mu.t be
sold by tho assigneo to closo up tho affairs of miid business. All persons contemplating

IN THIS

LINE

Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing
Among said stock, that must bo sold, is a

elsewhere.

PURCHASING

GOODS

SJ:

-

1KIW,

Full and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will bo sold at greatly reduced ju ices
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
without regard to cost.
Thomas W. Naywakd, Assignee.

o

DO YOU WEAR PANTS ?

111,

,

'

call

o

'

.

following-name-

Tan-ger'-

X,"

...

or

.,

on:J

x

Pa-cifi-

It

the

J

7

call on

the

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

s,

!

1

fi

e

A Special Pant Sale lias Begun, Lasting Ono Week Only.

Come

!

See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR CASH ONLY.

I. K. Lewis, Manager.
RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS, N.

M.

Las Vegas Free Press
CARRTJT1I, PUBLISHES.

SUBSCRIPTION

ESTABLISHED 1858.

The Secret of VL

Department of tub Interior,
Washington, Jan. 26, 1892.

RATES:

One Yeak
Six Months
rEB Week
In advuncc.

The Grant Cass.
The following notice was received
by Mr. Vceder yesterday:

An Evening Dally.

J. A.

I

$0.00
3.00
15

Entered at tho post offlco at East Las VrirM
for transmission n second clnsa mall miitler.

Tuesday, Fed. 2, 1S92.

Central and Northern Arizona
had tlicir first rain last week nince
February 15, 1891.

Gentlemen: Motion for review of
the decision of this department in
tho matter of the Las Vegas grant,
rendered December 5,1891, has been
filed by Messrs. S. W. Johnston and
P. Milhiser, notice of which appears
to have been sent you by registered
letter on tho 12th instant. Request for
oral argument on said motion has
been made, and you will take notice
that tho case has been set down for
oral argument before this department on Friday, February 26, 1892,
at 10 o'clock a. m. Very respectfully,

8

IB01E

la wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exaci chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder pa.'.kc3
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities pec iliar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No ot'u r
contains tho white of

INCORPORATED

IIMIIE

1823.

1;

'J

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

SnbL

Eanci ani Miaiai!

Stock is reported dying from star
vation in southern Idaho in large
Gko. Chandler,
number. It ought to bo made a
Assistant Secretary.
First
criruo to try to winter stoek in Biich MesFrs.
Veoder & Koogler, Las Vea country without feeding them.
gas, N. M.
Southern Iowa had an enormous
SUOAE EZET3.
yield of apples last fcaHon, and the
railroads are reaping a harvest, i he
All over the west great interest is authorities
that if they failed to pro- course. With a few more such men
'''-Burlington alono has shipped from being taken in tho cultivation of
f " ": '
tect his sailors the Yorktown's guns in our navy our flag would be rethe state during the past few months sugar beets and Utah and Nebraska
would defend them against assault. spected abroad, and the simple an
240,758 barrels of apples.
have gone into tho sugar industry This brought a prompt apology, and
nouncement of American citizenship
extensively. The Commercial tho Americans were let alone.
would carry protection with it At
Tun Chilean episode will probably very
club at one time had a proposition
' ..
or
The
incident
reminds
the
one
of
lanta Constitution.
ar
cost the United States :J,000,000
on hand for a beet factory but it early days of the
republic, when our
$4,000,000 m the hurrying up of
Mr. Sell, the London advertising
seems to have fallen through. The naval officers were
always ready to
work on warships and forts,the prephas applied for spaco to ex
agent,
from tho Raton Range
following
turn a broadside loose for the proaration of munitions of war and the
Libit specimens of all the leading
of experiments
results
tho
gives
tection of their flag and the rights of
extra expenditure for getting the old
world which have
of
made on the Mew Mexico grant:
American citizenship.
What we newspapers the
vessels ready for active service.
been
the last two cen
of
printed
during
beets
for
sugar
cultivation
The
lack in diplomacy in those days we
turies.
Jam ks W. Scott, of tho Chicago manufacturing purposes, in northern more than made up in manhood.
Herald and Evening Post, has re- New Mexico, is receiving favorable
British naval ofliccrs to this day
Since tho now regulations have
fused 100,000 a year from Joseph attention from capitalists. That Colslick to this good old policy. They made it necessary for conductors on
Pulitizcr to manage tho New York fax county is well adapted to this are
veritable bulldogs, ready for a London omnibuses to examine tickets
AVorld for five years.
If Mr. Pulit- industry was clearly demonstrated row whenever and wherever an Enmore carefully, eloctrio buttonhole
izcr had only bent to New Mexico last summer by a practical test on
glishman is unjustly assailed. They lamps are being employed. The
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
he could have found a dozen men tho Maxwell grant under the
never doubt and dally and loso time lights in 'buses are said to be bad,
who would have taken the place.
ditch. The land was only irri- waiting for instructions. They hold
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
but when the conductor touches his
.a
gated twice and the product was that they are under orders to fight
pocket battery a vivid light from his
All over tho territory the papers lit. 4 tons per acre. Tho United States
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
whenever an enemy shows his buttonhole lamp makes definite and
are talking of the irrigation convenof agriculture analyzed
department
Bgr Free Delivery.
teeth.
tion and urging that everything be
clear the number and particulars on
these beets and showed 14.50 per
For a generation or so we have the passengers' tickets.
done to make it a success. The apBRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. AI.
of sugar and a
of pursued what is called a pacific, but
m mm m
pointment of delegates to attend is cent
of 83.5 per cent., thus prov"Are the Skwolids getting along in
what is in reality a cowardly, policy.
being looked to by all tho panics purity
that a beet sugar factory in this Wo submit to insult and injury, and tho world any better tnan formerly?"
ing
designated by the call, and we may
section would pay handsomely, con- haggle over dollars and cents in ex'No; I think they are poorer than
look for a very large attendance.
sidering the excellent quality of the change for American blood. Our at- ever."
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
It appear:- that no one looks for a beets produced, the exceptional low titude invites attack. After all, "What makes you think so?"
job nowaday. Men and women are price of coal, lime and the proximity
"They have just got another dog."
Commander Evans took the right
not seeking employment any more. of large tracts of suitable land to
Employers are not daily besieged by the railroad.
Report of tbo Condition of tbe
people looking for work. No they
The above experiment was made
Qffice
don't do it in the old way any more on one and
acre and the
O. C.
Patrick OTlaffcrty now "accepts' highly satisfactory result ought to
ALL KINDS OF
a position in your stable or on tin attract capital to tho erection of a
At Lna Vctrng, N. M., at tho close of
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
business January 20, 18'tJ:
dump.
this fad is being car largo factory at once and it certainly
KESOUHCES.
& Hitch Cigars."
City where you can obtain tho celebrated
ried to extremes Stockman.
will induce intelligent and industri- Notes
,7OT 26
School Supplies &
u Sun Miguel Ni.fl bank. 0,203 23
Deposited
wit
ous farmers to invest in tho land and
A recent statement from the
Articles
tl,070 49
Total
engage in the raising of tho beets
LIABILITIES.
D'AIene mines nays, there has
Always
fail to call
on
Don't
hand.
when they realize that it will yield a Capital Stock
H,000 00
been tdiippcd from that country dur
:moo
stock.- examine
and
Surplus
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
net profit of $44 per acre at the very Interest and discount
aWH
ing tho past year $s!,0u0,000 worth of
1.CS0 00
Dividend No. 8, 6X per cent
low selling price of $4.50 per ton to Deposits..
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
33,811 03
Las Vera.
ore and concentrates, and at least
the factory.
49
970
fill,
Total
$250,000 in gold bullion and gold
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Teiuutout or New Mexico, .
dust. There are thirteen mills at
County of Sun Miguel, f
Tun Pullman Palace Car company
I
I, I). T. Hnsklns, treasurer of the above
:
PAU.ITS, OIL3 AtTX) aLA33,
work, with a running capacity of 400 for some years has refused tho pay- named Imnk.clo solemnly swear that tho ubove
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
tons concentrates per day. The conn ment of taxes in Kansas on the and boiler.
u. x. huskiw, Treasurer.
The only place where you
Peerless Weather Strips,
Correct Attest :
Corn-Fetry, though quiet and making but ground that taxes were paid in Illi
Beef,
can find fine
Emanuel Hosenwald,
W. M. EADS,
little disturbance in the world, is nois on tho ctoek of the company,
choice Mutton, Pork and
XIARTJ AXTD
COAZi
F. II. January,
Directors.
Veal.
very productive.
but in a suit brought by the attorney
Snlmerlhod and sworn to boforo mo tills
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
mri.
4"
general in tXe United States supreme 1st day of January,
Fhank U. January, Notary Public
The Albuquerque Commercial
:
court a decision has now been ren
TELEPHONE No. 56. Goods Delivered Free in City.
club will have a formal opening of
dered that tho state taxes must bo
of its building about March 2d, and
S.
has in
paid and tho attorney-genera- l
EDWARD WILMES.DINC FIERCE,
has authorized the directors to exstructed the treasurers of sixty coun
PEACE,
OF
THE
JUSTICE
pend $1,000 for the blowout, in adLAS Vegas, N. St.
ties to collect lrom the Pullman com
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
dition to which each member and
pany tho penalties and interest at the
DEALER IN
lady will be taxed $7.50 each and
tlorney jjr (Joonelor at Jatf.
rate of 50 per cent, per annum, mak Acknowledgments and Conveyances
each member is allowed to invite
promptly attended to.
ing a total, it is said, of inoro than
five guests outside tho county of
$100,000. The amount would have
0. L GREGORY.
ISernalillo, none within the county, been
larger had not the Union
and for each one attending tho mem- Pacific railway paid tho
taxes an
ber will be taxed $2.50. It will Dually under protest, thereby saving
without doubt be a great success.
tho penalties.
Hot and Cold Bath,s.
tlx;
One of
largest personal mortTniiSilver Enterprise gives tho fol
i
gages ever received at the city hall, lowing hcnd-olCENTER ST., EAST X.AS VEGAS.
to tho article wo re
DohIoii, is now being put upon rec- printed fruiu tho
a
ord. It is mailo by tho United States few days ago:
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Hook company, a New Jersey corUNION MEAT
"Tho St. Louis
poration, to the Manhattan Trust reporter sends a highly colored im
company, of New York, ami covers aginative article from this place, un
Associaiioa
The only place in town
properly in publishing houses in New tier date ot tho IStli lust, ouch
wIkto
find
fine
you
can
Cambridge
York, Boston,
and Chica Munchausen reports can do tho coun
Corn-FeBeef, Choice Mutgo, included in what is known as try no good and may result in
ton,
Pork,
Veal, Sausage,
nDZEnsrriEiiR
tho Book Trust. Tho amount of incalculable injury.
Why
they
Poultry and Eggs constantmortgage is $31,000,000.
ly on hand.
should bu scattered broadcast "sur
Offers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers and Investors. One
Oum Elastic Itoonnir Folt oonta nnlv Ml nor
our
passes
diminutive
coinprehen
100
square
good
a
years,
feet. Makes
A railway president complains
roof for
Loan made already. Seo
and anyone can put It on. Bend itouip for
that the volume of trafliu from Kan sioji. The local on the Enterprise amnio and full particulars.
gas City ami oilier .Missouri river is no slouch of a liar himself, but in
C. 35. JQIZITSOIT,
0. F. HUNT.
Roofing Co. J. K. MARTI!,
points, as w i ll as tho country beyond all modesty, he dolls his hat to the Gum
30 & 41 W. Broadway, Now York.
naturally tributary to Chicago, is mpcrior ability of tho G. D. corres
MARTIN & HUNT,
LOCAL AGENTS WANTEDnot what it ought to be, because the pondeut."
ilow of too much export grain lias
Tin Good Old Wat.
been turned toward New Orleans
Commander Evans, of the York- I hero is a difference of 4c per 100
Plans and ipeulflcatlnna made for all
olaiutvi of liulldiug".
in tho rates from Kansas City to town, appears to be a man of deter- Ittiata thorn all Work!
even
drroro. Makei
No dPH'1 work, bitnee minimum Shop and Office oi Douglas Aveque
New Orleans as compared with At mination and pluck.
When tho vranlutlon.
,
DEALER IN
taro.
A. I'. GUANUKU, Iiuuver, Colo,
lantic seaboard points. Shippers get roughs at Valparaiso stoned the ship's
0FF0SITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
the benefit of that difference, conse- gig at the landing, Evans did not
ORNEB & CO.,
Electric
Gas
Coal Oil
AXTTOXT
quently they are sending all tho grain withdraw Ids men and sit sulking in
they can south instead of east. It his cabin to await the result of his
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goodi
has been going in such quantities report of the affair. On the contrary,
.Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc
And Practical Cutteks.
Ga aud Steam Fitting.
All work guarantood
recently that there is a blockado at he allowed his men to go on shore as
give
to
aatlnfautluu.
to
most
Built
roano liable ratei
mdo oidor at
usual, and notified tho Chilean
New Orleans.'
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
OUAND AVENUE1
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
e-j-

fEr;v"

"

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Ver-mij- o

Club Billiard Hall,

-

The Finest in New Mexico,

Jtyt

Sixth Street,

$tanu

East Las Vegas,

one-fourt-

FAH1IEII, Prop.

Il-al- ly

Fancy

Cu-u-

COOKS,

H.

r

I

Plaza

Market
d

CEHRIIiliOS

m

m

Charles

H.

SOFT

NEW

Felch.

WOOSTER,

Wall Paper, Window Shades,

Barber Shop

lit lilUtW

f

Globe-Democr-

Globe-Democrat-

's

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools

KM!

MU.

lh ffity Mi"! ui

hi

op

d

ROOFING!

PETER ROTH

Elastic

I.ooal Agont.

'

-

Roller Stamp Mill
J.

T AI LO RS

Mmki nl Euilb!
KOBI.XT2,

Plumbing,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Pitting.
Light,

and

Fixtures,
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(the meadow.), tba Lnre.t ellr
Mexico, It the county
of Ban Miguel county, "he
most populom and wealthy county of the Territory,
It U .floated In latltade 85 degree! 40 minutes north,
on the G.lllnu rlrer, at the eaatern baae of the
Rocky Mountain, at an altitude of about (.900 feet
above tea level. A few mllei to the weitaretha
"
mountain!, to tho eaat and southeast a rut plain
e
tretcho. away and afford, a One atock and .grlcul
tural country. It ha. an enterprl.lnf population of
between teren and elghtjthouaand people and 1. trowIns steadily.
It la situated on a grant of 500,000 acres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legislature has just passed a law which settles the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works,
gas, street-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, churches, academics, public and private schools,
alnumbcrof solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
of 1330,000, and whose trade extends throughout New
It Is the chief commercial
Mexico and Arizona.
town of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which bas Just been commenced,
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colorado line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of. lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and
white sandstone, pronounced by. Irof. Harden the
finest In the United States.
The valleys of the mountalncatreame are very rich
and proline, producing! wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc..
In abundance. East and south cf the town and like
wise tributary to It, are the vaat and well grassed
plains andivulleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and .their tributaries, constituting the flnost stock
. ruirton for sheen and cattle In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prospor
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and aupply point. Build
ing material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business bouses and residences are handsome,
well bulit and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. S.
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located hero as well as their tie preserving
works.
Isbioaxion Convention,
Iic.tdc. Us railroad connections It has regular
and
Liber
Bascom
stages cast to Cabra Springs, Fort
Tehritouy of New Mbxico, )
ty, and the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton
Clilco, Fort Sumner and Roswcll; north to Moravia
Executive Office,
Sapello and Kocluda; northeast, with Los Alamos,
January 11, 1802. )
Telephone
extend
lines
and Fort Union.
to Los Alamos, 13.mllcs distant, and to Mora, 83 miles
Pursuant to a generally expressed
Via Sapello and Roclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water desire, and in order to carry forward
works, tho water being taken from the river seven the work so successfully inaugurated
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While so far there are no producing mines very at the irrigation congress held at Salt
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
Lake City in September last, heretho fact that there arc some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma by call a territorial convention, to be
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular held at Las Vegas, on March 10,
output.
1892, and tho subsequent days, to
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the Gal'
Unas river breeks out of the mountains, are situated consider the subject of irrigation and
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
west to cast, and tho springs are on the south bank, the improvement of arid lands in
almost central In a natural park, surYoundedby pine New Mexico and the surrounding re
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and gion.
the mineral constltucnta are so subtly dissolved and
To this convention delegates are
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to invited to be sent as follows from
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the New Mexico:
climate la one of the finest in the world. The Mon
From each county, to be appointed
tezuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all that by the county commissoners, ten
Is
guests
for
accommodation
can be desired, and the
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath bouse Is large ana
verv complete In all Its appointments.
From each city or incorporated
A branch lino of the Santa Ke;rallroad.runs from
to be appointed by tho muni
all
connecting
town,
with
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs,
tickets are sola rrom cipal authorities, five delegates.
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern polnta to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
From each board of trade or com
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
club, five delegates.
mercial
apurof
Baldy,
detached
a
Old
Peak, generally called
tho Rocky Mountalns,Is some of the cneat scenery in
each incorporated irrigation
From
Now Mexico, The peak ts broken abruptly off on Its
face, rising almost straight up aouo.feet, while on the company, three delegates.
south side of the mountains the river cuts through,
From each newspaper, one deie- coming from the top of the range. In a narrow
canon over 30U0 feet deep, rising In some places with- gat?- out a break the entire distance, Good fishing and
From tue territorial uureau oi im
hunting can be had In the mountains anywhere
to bo appointed by its
migration,
Vegas.
from 20 to 90 miles of Las
The average temperature for theyearJ189C taken at president, five delegates.
the Montezuma Hotel each day was a follows; Jan
uary, 49 degrees; February, 60; March, 66; April, 80
From the agricultural college, to be
May, e; June, Wt July, TV; August, Tit Bepiemocr, iu:
by the regents, five
appoiuted
GO.
Decembe:,
M;
November,
October. 62:
San Miguel Is tho empire county of New Mexico.
It Is on the averuge, one hundred and eighty miles
All persons interested in mo gen
miles wide, and containing about
long by ninety-fiv- e
rugged
boundaries
subject of irrigation, living outIts
eral
1,400,000 acrus, embraces within
and wooded mountains, extensive plelne and fertile side of New Mexico, will bo welcome
valleys.
Its elovatlon on the eaat Is about 4000
paillel and will be received on such terms,
feel and on the west 12,000. The thirty-fiftof latitudu runs centrally through It. It la bounded
as to representation and membership,
by
Bernasouth
on
County,
the
Mora
by
on the north
lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the sum- as the convention may decide.
mit of the main range of mountains on the west to
'
Piunck,
L.
the Texas Panhandle on the east. It Is well watered
by the Canadian, Pecos, Ualllnas, Sapello andTecolo-tMexico.
New
of
Governor
Sape-l- o
the
Between
tributaries.
their
and
rivers
and the Gulllnas Is the great divide which separates
the waters flowing Into the Mlsslsslpl from those
flowing Into the Rio Grande. The western portion of
Messrs. Fletcher and Pratt, con
the county Is mountainous, rising from the plains to
eterwith
capped
Territory,
range
In
with the A. T. & S. F. rail-- i
the
nected
highest
the
nal snows. The culmination of the mountains at road, under the guidance of Col. 1 .
a
causes
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet,
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
V. Heman, have been inspecting tho
the mountain streams with pure water, that passes
Oaks, Nogal,
off Into and through lliu valleys below. The Mora, resources of White
Sapello, Gallluas, Tecolote and Pecos streams all Soledo, etc.
is made by
move
a
nearly
and
mountains
have their sources In the same
moisture
Paso-Denvof
tho A.
precipitation
railroad,
locality.
The
In the same
the El
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and
extend
undoubtedly
will
S.
F.
anow is groater than In any other portion of the Ter- T. &
ritory.
from Carthage to White
line
its
England
New
tha
as
large
all
New Mexico Is as
Jersey
New
and
York
Oaks.
New
with
together,
States
thrown lu. It Is about equally divided In graxtng,
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acres,
rich In resources, are waiting to be occupied. It has
Fe
the precious metals, coal. Iron, stock ranges, agricultural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery,
exLOCAL TIME CAUD.
more sunshine, more even temperature, more
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
AHiuva.
0:45 a. m.
market
4.
Now
York Express
home
an
active
No.
and
taxes
low
this coullucnt,
1. Mtixluo
Puctllo
Express ...
No.
products.
agricultural
for all
6::w p. m.
Express.
a.
BoulboriiCnllforuia
No.
deNew Mexico wauls manufactories of every
T:46 u. lu.
No. 8. Atluiillo Express..
scription, woro farms, gardens, orchards, vine yards
DKPAI1T.
Industrious
more
-a
million
a. ra.
miners, stock raiserstin. 4. New York York Express ...10:10
V.M p. m.
people to develop Its resources and make for them- No.I. Mexloo&PaelflcKxpresa....
v "
selves comfortable homes. There Is no better field No. a. (Southern t ulllurum express a.
8:10 a. m.
No. 8. Atluutlo Expresa
for prolltable Investment of capital.
HOT SPUINOa miANCH.
In- ARRIVE).
Fine side saddle for sale.
10:00 a. m.
No. 704. Express
"
:
quire at tbia ollice.
No. Tim. Mixea
8:Ja.m.
No.703. Express
m
lot). Mixed
No.
for
11:6 p.m.
Eastern papers and magazines
No. 710. Mixed
In New

iet

&

Bro.,

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Preparations are being made by
the passenger department of the Illi
nois Central for an excursion of
Northwestern millers to Havana,
Cuba, for the purpose of making
arrangements for opening up a trade
in flour. By the reciprocity treaty
the duty has been reduced fram $5.83
to $1 per 200 pounds. The Cubans
Hi-a..
.
.
s
IMT.
import yearly 1,000,000 sacks of
twenty-threpounds each.
The
larger part of the trade can now, it
is believed, be secured for tho northwest. The excursion will consist of
not less than fifty and not moro than
A. A. Wise.
Established 1881.
P. C. Ilogsett.
100. A special train will be fur
nished by tho Illinois Central. It
will Btart from Minneapolis at 7:20 p.
A. k 3. 11. WisK,
A.
to
Successors
m., February 28th, and arrive in
Chicago next morning. A number
of Chicago flour men will join the
party, and St. Louis will be reached
next morning at 7:30. A day will
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
be spent there, and tho number of
Ea8t Las Vegas, New Mexico.
loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
excursionists will be increased by the $50,000 tosold
and
to all parts of the United States. City Property for sale
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Rank,
addition of secral St. Louis business
Ranches, Live
that will double in tho next 00 'days.
Browne & Manzanares Co., Gross, Blackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton.
men. On February 29th tho party
Stock and Mines a specialty.
If you wish Help
or desire Employment, call on me and
will arrive in New Orleans at 7:30 p.
I can help you out.
m.,in time to witness the Mardi Gras
will
festivities next day. Two days
CHAS. C. SHIRK,
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
be spent in New Orleans and on the
morning of March 3d a steamer will
be taken for Havana, which' will be
GEO. 32.
I. D.
Jlx J2X
reached March 7th, and nine days
will bo spent there.

Dealers Lais'

VtfooL

Las: Via as.
Lu TetcM

Myer Friedman

Tns Milieus' Tbip to Cm.

and Wholesale Grocers.
Vegas.

OHAS

O.

Underwear ?

3

"Wzezeik:.
This
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

SHIRK,

THE

ILPELD'S

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

WISE & HOGSETT,

Loans Heal Estate
a

"

f mm

I...OTCTOH,

Romero,

Cheap : Store,
DBALKB

All work done satisfactorily.

IN

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Sho is
And Qeneral Merchandise.
M. Rom bro, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

mmdl

Is TERING.

MM

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.

Shop on

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF

Lu

CHARGE.

MAIH ST., OLD STEAM LAUNDRY. E.

Tegas

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street, East Las Vegas.

Housa
A

Fainting and Paper Hanging.

FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCKi

GEORGE

T.

HILL,

A No. 1, Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas.

I

Bradford

If

vp.ui,

J. Woods, Douglas

avenue.

If you drop 15 cents per woek In
tha Fees Passs Blot we will do tho
rost.
T. O. Mernin has received some
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut and
mahogany of the' following makes:
Steinway.Knabe, Decker Bros., Ivers
& Pond, Fischer, Newby & Evans,
New England and other
pianos, also Estey, Burdott, Carpenter and other organs, which will be
sold very cheap and on easy
first-clas- s

No. 70S. Mixed
No. 701. Express

nStw.
70V.

DEPART.

"

Mixed
Mixed
PULLMAN

8:10

a.m.

6

P
p.

:!

TO!!-Si-No-

J"- -

.

of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry G

Notions

lea's,

Boys' and Children's

Mill

Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
'

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

day until the whole stock is ksold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

CAK SERVICE.

Trains 1 and i have through aioepora between
Chlcairo and San Fraimlaoo, aln between Bt.4
J and
Lout and the City of Mexico. Trains
Chlearo and
bave turouRh sleepers between
Bun Dlutfo via Los Aniroles. AU trains daily.
D. J. MACDOHAU), Agent.

East Las Vesas Post Office.
WEEK DAYS.
Mall for tha Esst closes at 0.15 a. m; for the
p.
8:00
iu.
South at
open from 8 am. to 7: JO
General delivery Is opeu
from 7 a. m. to 8
p. ui. Outsldo door
V' m'
BUN DAYS.
10 a.m.,
General delivery Is open from 0 toopen
9 to
Outalde doors
p.
m.
7:;w
7
ana to
U)

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store

route.

Santa

ealo by Mrs. M.

ooo

a ni.i 0to7:U0 p.m.

Come a,ll!
EUGBNIO ROMERO,

Oorrxe One!

Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press

F. II. Schultz is at his last.
Dr. T. P. Martin, of Taos, is in

Monday, Teh. 1, 1S92.

town .
Mrs. A.
I

Cash or no Cash
N

100 lbs Boss Patent Flour
100 ltx Keystono Flour
100 lbs Priilo of Denver Flour
2 pekgs Arbucklo'a Coffee

"
"
"

t
I
S

m

"

10
5

8 80
6
48
45

Lion Coffee

10 lbs Cudahy

5

Coffee

Special Lard
"
"
Hex

1 10
1

"

"

J9

Compound

m

5
"
1
llacon or Ham
8 cans Assorted Fruit
V. lbs Hiilslns
" best Evaporated Raspberries
4

"

1
1

- "

1

"
"

"

00
00
00

1
1

lbs dried apples
50 lbs Navy Deans

1

25
SO
1

12

" Sugar
bars Boap
3pk(fS starch

.'.

18
25

65
00
50
75
40
11

1

Apples
Peaches
Apricots
Dried t herrles...

"

1

00
W

Mobaska Coffee
HereenliKT

20
00

1

W

1

00

1 0

OLD MEXICO ORANGES,

"

FINE NAVEL

25c 10Z
GOCICZ

Wo will not bo undersold.

Graaf& Kline
And now tlic nliublu ground hog grins,
And looks outside bis hole
Hut Fees the shadow of bis tall,
And sorrow lills Ills soul.

Furnished room.', Old Ojitio liluck.
Corn fed beef from 3 J cents up at
Green Brothers & CoV.
Tlic choicest mc:it to be had, at
the lowest market price, at T. W.
UaywardV.
Secretary Noble ban granted a
hearing of the Las Vegas grant case
on the 20th.
We caught Julius Abramowwky
making some milk of human kindness this morning.
It is reported that ttevcral persons
are taking up claims under the
homestead laws on tho Las Vegas
grant.
There was a regular meeting of tin
school board last niht at Messrs.
I lay ward and
real estate
Spot-letter'-

office.

The Las Vegas dancing club have
postponed their weekly dance this
week in or let' to attend the ball at
the Montezuma.
Mrs. M. Salazar y Otero, wife of
the school Buperinteiidi iit of Valencia county, is in town on a visit to
Airs. E. O. de lJaca.
her
(!. Johnson is aiditnd town will)
his face wreathed in smiles. Do you
ask what makes hint smile? A little
girl is addeil to his l.imily.
The deaf mule who was killed
in the railroad
Saturday night
yards In re, has a brother in Canton,
Ohio, working in a watch factory.
His naui'j is I'M. O. Paine.
r,

I

it

PERSONAL.

Don't forget that next Friday
evening is the date set by the young
gentlemen for the complimentary
ball to tho young ladies of Las Vegas. , About forty" tickets havo been
disposed of so far and it is expected
that between fifty and sixty couple
will board the special train that
evening for the Montezuma to bo in
attendance at the elite affair of the
season. Secure your tickets at once.
J. J. Schmidt and wife, and their
baby boy, left for
this
Wagon Mound
morning. It is
any means. If
by
baby
small
a
not
you say he is small the mother will
be annoyed, for we saw that on the
depot platform this morning.
Miss EtttaKrudwig,the handsome
and accomplished sister of Miss
Laura, of Ilfeld's, will leave this
week for Pueblo, where in the future
she will reside with her father. She
will be greatly missed by the young
people of Las Vegas.

II. Harvey is in from tho
ranch.
Joe Dolicrty arrived from Mora
last night.
W. IJ. Strong, of Ocate, returned
this morning.
W. J. Jenkins, of Denver, arrived
this morning.
Mrs. It. C. Stewart, of Socorro, is
here on a visit.
F. B. January took tho M. M. do
grco last night.
II. D. Reinkcn leaves tomorrow for
Wagon Mound.
Colonel was it blue Monday with
you down there?
O. G. Cram, of Marietta, Ohio, ar
rived last night.
Anton Schindellholy, left for Wat- rous this morning.
Macario Gallegos, of Mora, left for
Is the Road to Wealth.
Trinidad on No. 2.
J. A. Phillips, and A. II. Sawyer, Start this month right by using your
cash to buy Groceries.
are at the Depot hotel.
LEAD in Low Pkices.
We
W. M. Walters just blew in from
Boss pntcnt Flour, best in tho world por
Denver this afternoon.
ewt
H 00
2 80
Pride of Denver
1 00
any
as
John Feiko is making considerable 86 cans (termless Cond. Milk, good
1 00
ciins Highland and Crown
1 00
5 cans KurIo
improvement in his store.
1
10 lbs Fancy Evaporated Apples...
"
"
10
Fr'ncb Prunes 100
Simon Stern, of Albuquerque, is
1 00
"
" " Aprioots
7 "
" " Unpeeled Peach 1 00
7
" "
on a trip east to buy goods.
!!5
ItlVEItSIDE ORANGES, por doz
50
Navel Oranges, per doz
Tom McElroy leaves tonight with Large
"
7li
Extra Largo Navels
1
IS
lbs Granulated Sugar
Mr. Newman for California.
20 lbs Brown Sugar
00
1
25 lbs Ont Flako
Adam McDcrney and wife left for "")
1 00
liars Denver Houp
1 00
10 lbs Puro iard
Dodge City, Kas., this morning.
,
"
"
M
5"
75
Compound
J. E. Hoggs, of Sioux City, and J. 10 lbs
"
"
40
00
Host Tomatoes
A. Clark, of New York, arrived last 88 cans
"
" Corn
1
" California Grapes nnd Plums
fl
00
night.
ft
" t'nl. Peaches. Pears and Apricots 100
12
per
..
cured Plains,
lb..
12
J. T. Woods, who is hero on im Sugar
" " llrouklast liacou, per lb...
1 00
25 lb Hominy
porlant business, is at the American 11 V Fancy Japan Itlco
00
three-inonths-ol- d

COITOKY

IE

TO

CO

1

OC

IS

1

(10

1

'

A

Good

Uinstbxl Snow.

Richards

Pringle's Minstrels,

fc

which began an engagement at the
opera house last night, is a model
minstrel show, and demonstlates
that the colored minstrel is capable
of giving as attractive as well as

DEALER IN

more faithful personation of the
Daily
southern negro. Denver
News.
OK KENT Ranch of 800 acres, eight miles
out ot town, will rent cheap, unquire
at tbls ollleo.

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock. Improved Eanckcs, City Property,

Tamme opera house
ONE

NtOHT ONLY

ONE

NIGUT ONLY

lIGHARDS

PRINGLE'S

&

FAMOUS

Georgia

:-

Minstrels,

-:

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Headed by the great Colored Comedian,

BILLY KERSANDS
And supported by a company of

I

star artists

Grand Street Paeadb by the
Georgia. Silver Cornet Band

Special inducements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
poratc Bonds as an investment
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon the
most advantageous terms.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of securities in the western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined tho validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub
sisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.

I

I have the

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
BAGGAGE

EXPRESS.

AND

0

Goods delivered to any part of tho city.

s
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
solicited from buyers and
Corrcsponpence
furnished upon application.
first-clas-

sellers.

T. B. MIXLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

PEOF. JOHN A. HAND,

Fil

Mil 1ST

ST

!

Maceel,

A limited number of i studious pupils,
taken. Pupils prepared for any Euro- -'

'' pcan or eastern conservatory.
Studio ovkr Mernin's music

7

stork

Dealer

jri

A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST,
Package Coffee
22Xo
If yoi can not come to the store to see our Cor. Douglas Avenue and 7th Street.
goods and get prices, either send or mail your
Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Terms.
orders, and wo will guarantee prices.

II

s

."

.

pROF.

M--

In

California andNatlvo

1

house.

Farmer Dailey left for Albuquerque last night to meet his prospec
live bride.
Closson & Burns are enlarging
their place of business on Sixth
street.
W. II. Seewald, we aro happy to
see, is up and around again; so is
his daughter.
II. Morgan, jr., and wife ot Platts
burg, Mo., will spend a few days at
the Montezuma.
T. T. Taylor, a bartender of Dem
ing, has left the business and is on
his way to Kansas City.
W. 1. Wools.-and II. F. Dean,
w Im have In en visiting Old Mexico,
are on their way to Chicago.
W. E. Bartholomew, of New
York, a line hardware man, is on his
way to London, Ontario.
B. Cornelius and a friend left last
night for his ranch, taking tho fox
hounds with them, and the boys who
delight iit hunting aro lamenting.

Wanted

with four
rooms and. a stable; lease for one
year with privilege for another. Ad
dress, L, this office.
A

house

Any on nrovinz to our satisfac
tion that ho is too poor to pay 15
Still buys groceries in our store as csnts por week for tho Feee Pbess
can have it freo.
cheap as anywhere in town.
Hot and cold baths at Tony
Cajal's, Bridge street.
HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.

Only the Purest and Best.

J. H. STEARNS
At the opera house last night the

Queensware

Those beautiful frames from Chi
cago are at Ilinton's art ht tdio.

If

SOIETHII

J.

CARRUTH'S,
East Las Vegas

0V

Lot

LASlVEGAS, N. II.

GUST

CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.

hj

fresh
Fi ve

e

cl

e

nat i ve

an

oats.Gr
car e el
toes.

One

ey pot a

cheapest pi ace in
town and the best
goods and the low-

The

est pri

at

S

Oantina Imperial.
Teitlobauxn,

VEGAS

BAKERY,

r

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Under the Auspices

every part of city.

of

the New West.)

lias tho following courses:

AssianEE's Notice.

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Eery

To the creditors and all parties interested in
or navlnir any claim or aemanu hruhibi me
depaitmcnt thoiouglil equipped. A faculty of eleven
tatn. nronertv. elfactsand thinirsof Charles H.
Sporlcder, assigned to mo In trust for benefit of experienced teachers.
Tho leading school in New Mexico. Enroll
eredltors by the deed of assifrnmont of the said
Charles H. Kporleder, dated the 20th day of ment this year already double that of last year.
October, 1H01: Take notice, thut on Monday,
theZSth day of January. A.l). 1HU2, and for
G. S. RAMSAY.
Eor catalogue address
tbreo consecutive nays tmmeuiaieiy inorear-ter- .
I. Thomas W. Havwiird. said assiirneo,
will be nrosont In person from 9 o'clock a. m.
to 5 o'clock p. m. on eacn of said days, at the
ulnee rocontlv occupied as a store and place
OOING TO
of business by said Charles 11. Bporlcder, situ
ated on the west side or mxio strocc, si hi in uis,
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
DoUKlas avenue, in the town of Kast Las
in tho county of Han Mliruel and territory
TAKE TUB
always
find
can
meats
You
Kansas
of
City
of Now Mexico, aud I will then and there re- all descriptions. Also, just arrived from
eel ve and nroceed DUbllclv to adjust aud al
ilou head of line mutton.
low all accounts, claims and demands against
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
Will wholesale or retail thorn at lowest pos
eltects ana property or sam
Give us a cull.
3 aid estato,
uHHlirned to me ns atortsald: and you sible price.
and each of you aro hereby notified to then and
there present to mo, as such assignee as aforeThrough Sleeper f rom Las Veg-a- s on
said, for adjustment and allowance, all claims
Train No. ; and Pullman Change at
and demands, with the nature aud amount there
L ti uuta on Train No. 4.
of, which you or any of you then have axuinst
G. T. NICHOLSON.
t no estate, property anu enecis or sum assignT. A.,
U. I.
or, as otherwise vou mav be urecluded from
Tnpcka Ka.
any benefit from said estate, property and ef
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
THOMAS W IIAYWAIIU, assignee
fects.
' Dated Las Vegas, N. M., Duo. 11, Ml.
-8- IXT1I STUEET.

elornopjoatjar4iet

Vo-ira-

ADAMS
Cochran

TVnOXT,

&

Pinnell.

.

Kansas City Spars Ribs and
dorloins. Gams in Season.

Ten- -

EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivcry anil JjJcliane
The Eagle Cigar Store
wnOLCSAL

AND 11ICTAIL DLALKHS IN

SSOCIATION,

Feed c& Sale Stable.
Oood rigs and saddle borses always In.

and

HERE.
11

and Smokers' Articles.

lu

...

Las Vegas Academy,

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
Orders delivered to
Broad, Cakes and PIcb.

Usm

k

L,

miriH- -

1

LAS

X2fi!j!?Ui&'

"

.c?& ..as

ft

Fancy Groccriss

FUESII FISH
AND OYSTERS.

THE

"

"

ggs

car oads choi ce
gre en al f al f a.
Ten cars choi ce green
native hay.
One car al 1 var i eti es
Misssouri apples.
200,000 pounds ex

tra

I

..if

STUEET.

Domestic
lmported
THE 2SST BINDING
My dear air or madam, if you can
IF"
not walk briskly along the pave, I
Also manufacturers of no Conner and
Sheet Iron Wares. Oltloe In rour of tikutiiig
don't seo that you are to be blamed
Kink.
AT
for it. JJut there is one thing you
JOHN FEIEE & BUO.
can do, namely, walk in a straight
E. It. DIUNEQAU.
C. E. N0UCH0S3.
A.
line, (iive others a chance to pass
Tho Im Vegas
ad Building Co.
you. Don't worry the life out of
IN. M.
UU1LDKH8 AND CONTRACTORS.
them by vibrating like a pendulum
very best. Uses no water No freezing
Tho T&lZ Push is only 19 cants Estimates furnished for all kludi of buildings. The
from aide to bide. Keep in a straight
up. haves hauling waste. Haves high perHnoponGllAND AVE.,
centage.
Send for circulars.
por weik,
lino. Don't wabble. Exchange.
Opp. bun MIkucI National bunk.
a. r. uuanuuu, Denver, Colo.

IN NEW ME2IICO

--

act

SIXTH

thousand . dozen

One

Mm,

life.

have
ar

It

d

Merchant Tailor,

J.

J.

tributaries
Clothiers
in the last decade

by Ea stern

for
alone

well-merice-

7

town and

Georgia Minstrels drew what was
certainly one of the largest audiences
which that building has ever held.
Cus torn Work
Tho crowd was enthusiastic and enwoul d
couraged tho artists with continued
ge
us a 1
bui
applause, and it is but
praise to say that it was every bit wool en f
or y.
deserved. Hot Springs has certainly
P. LeDUO,
never seen a cleaner, more satisfactory performance than that which
was given last night, and a good entertainment of that kind will never IJhiijcu Strijkt, Las Vkoah, N. M.
fail to meet with an equally kind
CLOSSON & BURNS,
reception. Hot Springs Globe.

ce
Able Tafoy.v bought a coat and
vest from two tramps ami paid tw
H&HTMAN
WEIL'S
dollars lor them. Today he turned
AND
the goods over to Judge Wooster for
ho found tney had been stolen from
Las Vegas,
Bridge Street,
1'hillip Ilol.uiaii.
"Not a day without a line" was a Wheii In want of puro Wines and Liquors
lor medicinal purposed, gu to
virtuous motto
up over tho desk
of ouo of our morning contemporaXI.
ABRAMOWSKY,
ries, but the "n" has dropped out of
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
the word "line," and tho editor is Ajsit Hi tht Ci!!fjrsliWlii Coapisy, of tot Aigtloi, CiL
trying to live up to his text as it Railroad Ave., next to Golden Rule Whiskies, Wises, Liquors, Cigars & Tobacco
stands.
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
The following ladies injoytd their
horso back riding around tho
Nos. 103 & 105, West Side Plaza.
yesterday:
Caddy I'rutal, Minnie
Durham, Rosy Cunningham, Kmma Crockery,
I Iickekm
Newman and Ellen (juiiin. They
Aud many other goods at
never had such times "since the
calves got out;" you bet your sweet
& Sieam

INVALIDS
Housekeepers

earnings from

The

Whiskies ancW
Brandies.

QEANQEE'S

Dry Ore
.

Separator.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixtli

Bt. ,

OF ALL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy pay
menta.
Everything in the musio line. Cat
pianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
d

T. G. MERNIN,
llridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

FliAlTIS
I!

Pianos & Organs,

TXXOITE,

nttMi
On Short Notice.

Hates reasonable.

roughs Ave., bet. 6th and 7th

LONG

&.

PORT,

Attorneys

at

Law

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

